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Baseball Bats Have Not !

: B
Hetuse to Meet German Acadia Alumni Dinner At

New YorkPlayers Altered —Ever: en the snorting field the The Acadia Alumni Associa- 
Hun si being made to pay for his tion of New York held a dinner 
dirty work during the war. Brit- at the Aldine Club Rooms, Fifth 
ish sportsmen will have nothing Avenue, on November 19th. 
to dowith him, and have refused About sixty Acadia people were 
to meet him in competition; but present and a very enjoyable time 
they are going further than that, was had.
They will refuse to compete with A short program of the finest 
sportsmen who have met Ger- in music was given, after which 
mans in the athletic arena since Mr. Arthur Hunt Chute, of Wolf- 
the armistice. Thus the Hun is ville, gave a splendid address in 
put beyond the pale of all decent which he emphasized the way in 
^society, and, for a while at least, which the various branches of the 
■wiB have as co-partners only his 600 and over Acadia men in the 
latte allies, Austria, Turkey and various branches- of the Service 
Bulgaria. The football associa- upheld the ‘‘Acadia Spirit” of 
lions of England, Scotland, Ire- manliness and the high standard 
land, Wales and Canada feel par- of morality instilled into them at 
ticetariy keen on this subject, their “Alma Mater.”
They are willing to join a new 
federation from which Germany, er speaker. He talked of the 
Austria and Hungary are exclud- splendid records of the Acadia 
«d. and will institute a boycott men who served in the various 
apinst those who arrange games branches of the combatant and 
with football clubs belonging to non-combatant units of the Forc- 
the central empires. To put the es, making special mention of Mr. 
situation more plainly, suppose Gregg, the only member of a 
«h»t Switzerland played Germany, Maritime Unit to receive the V. 
and that France afterwards met C.; Cot. McDonald, the youngest 
Switzerland; then the British colonel in the British Army; and 
countries, could not play against Rev. Mr. White, the only colored 
flitter the Swiss or the French chaplain in the entire British 
provided, of course, at the next forces. These are three unique 
meeting of the International Fed- personalities, all graduates of 
«ration the Hun is barred. Acadia. He also talked at some

Ttere is much anxiety on the length on the magnificent combat- 
coalisent at the present time to ant work of the Canadians in gen- 

the International federa- eral, and their relation to the end- 
tkm. Belgium and France have ing of hostilities. He told of the 
«wnferred on the subject and it is plans now under way for the new 
ikely a meeting will be held Memorial Gymnasium to cost 

shortly m Brussels of the members $110,000.00. Told how the money 
the International. The pur- was to be raised and gave the us- 

***** ** the conference is to decide, ual invitation to assist this worthy 
now that the war is over, the at
titude of the allied countries to 
the neutrals, and also to consider 
the relatiea of both to the central 
powers.

A note in a current American 
newspaper has peculiar interest 
for all those American c tizens 
who are interested in the nation
al game. Bowdoin College has 
comg into possession of the base
ball bat, long in the keeping of the 
Maine Historical Society, which 
was used fifty-nine years ago in 
the first game ever played be
tween that college and an outside 
team.

The old bat, made of spruce, on 
the very day of the game, is about 
the size of the bats still in use, 
and, if the ^college had won the 
game would doubtless have re
mained ever since in a collegiate 
atmosphere. But the Sunrise 
team, made up of boys from the 
town of Brunswick, defeated the 
collegians, in that day of long 
scores, to the tune of 46 to 42, and 
the bat, inscribed with the names 
of all the players, went to the 
winners. Later they gave it to 
the Historical Society, which now 
presents it to the college.

But in I860 no one of the play
ers could have foreseen a time 
when what is said to be the old
est baseball bat in the country 
would be an object of national 
interest.
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Its ASSAM quality gives it ^ 
that rich flavor SX

REDROSE
-

TEA* good tea
Sold only In sealed packages

122

1 CHRISTMAS FURS !Dr. Geo. B. Cutten was anoth- »

What is nicer than a Gift of “Relia
ble Firs”? We would advise selecting 
now before the Xmas rush begins. A
small deposit and we will put aside 

I until required.
ft Inclines by mill raceri prompt and csreful attention.

Coleman & Co.
ft (C. S. BARSS, Prist.)
$ 113 Gronvills St. - -I woe cured of painful Goitre by 

MINARD’ti LINIMENT.
BAY ARD McMULIN.

i.-Qnt.
1 wm ciire!| of Inflammation by 

M1NAI.D* LINIMENT.
MRS W. A. JOHNSON.

Halifax wIRK
_ “Hatters and Furrlan" lines 1840. „Chatham

VValah, Ont.
I was niiied »»f Facial Neural aria by 

MINARDI 14MMENT.
Fai-kdale, Out. J; H. BAILEY.

/

$100.00 A MONTHcause.
The last event of the evening 

was the dinner to which all did 
full justice. The most interesting 
even:ng was brought to a close by 
the giving of the old college yell. 

| Among the Kings Co. people 
The Board of Commerce has is- present were Dr. Cutten and Mr. 

*»kS an ord*r limiting the gross and Mrs. A. H. Chute, already 
profits on men’s ready-made suits mentioned, Dr. L. B. W. Jones; 
and overcoats. On cheaper suits, Mrs. Fitzhugh and her sister, 
«wring the retailer not over $2i, Miss Evelyn Starr, of Wolfville; 
the gross profit is limited to 26 Mr. Wyliç Margeson, formerly of 
per cent. On dearer suits the Hantsport and Kentville, Dr. 
limit as 33 1-3 per cent. The or- Avery Shaw, formerly of Berwick; 
der.goes "into effect in Toronto on Dr. David H. Webster (and Mrs. 
t'te. rs. "Dealers outside Toron- Webster^ and his brother Dr. 
•o are given tin January 1st next ArchieG. Webster, formerly of 
« show cause whv the order Cambridge^ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

*hould not apply to them also. Arthur "
The intention presumably, is to and several others, 
make the urd=r Dominion-wide,1 —
unless good reasons are furnished TiCi 13 i w -.a net «ntiu 
by January 1st why it should not gj £ ft&ftj&Sir

« ^ extended. j if S p Pl|L» iiiif i'\u£Ln&
remains to be seen what1 r-cnL.v ogg** „m 

he effect will be on the pnee of
clot*lng- j he problem of keep- ^
ng the body decently and 
ortably covered is one of the very Ontario municipalities have 
important factors in the high cost built 1,500 houses under the Gov- 

of living. IF tlee Board of Com- eminent housing scheme, which 
merce fini! ; it possible to afford was launched through the setting 

t relief aside by the Dominion Parlia-
d. sometVcng to juSfry its e^ fent of S*-000’000 ^ form of 
fence anfi the confidence placed loans to the provinces. It is be
at it lieved that next year Ontario will

,build 4,000 houses “Under similar 
conditions. The Acadian rises to 
enquire: Why let Ontario get all 

. , i the benefit of the Act, when many
Mux, tfii n« sweet or as butter- of the young men of this province, 

mHkvVids fair to become the tav- and town, need help to build 
otite soft drink of the factory em- homes? 
ployee. Dairy specialists, sent 
out by the department of agricul- 
w* this year, have been giving

As Long at You LiveAn Interesting Study

In sc 
lied subjt 
ually the ci 
plants. Such 
flowers with clearly defined parts 
and are well sailed to a botanical 
examination. Plants like the 
oates, on the other hand, are sel
dom studied either from a botani
cal or biolowc^ standpoint. One 
of the purposes of the new pam
phlet ‘A guide In the Study and 
Improvement ; of Plants and 
Seeds” prepared by the 
Seed Growers’.^Association, and 
obtainable free upon application 
to the Publications Branch, De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
is to encourage a greater interest 
in this important plant. The 
fact that dilfciiBt oat plants tak
en from a field may differ very 
considerably ^‘practical val
ue, and may ' mark the starring 
point of new and superior races or 
“strains”, pr 
opportunity 
interesting and., 
investigation. Such a study in 
rural schools, moreover, should 
help to arousçp new interest in 
farming and in farm life by de
monstrating, among other things, 
that more profitable varieties are 
often obtainable right at 
doors. s'*

This article will show how the 
farming provinces of the Domin
ion are encouraging returned sol
diers and immigrants to settle on 
their lands and how, Canada is 
looking to the :United States, in 
particular, to satisfy the western 
demand for “farmers and men.”

This article will quote in this 
connection the opinion of Colon
ial J. S. Denn|$, Chief Commis
sioner of the Colonization and 
Development Department of the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad and 
former Deputy Minister of Pub- 
blic Works in the Bominion.
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here botany or ai
re studied it is us- 
am to study wild 
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Think what it will mean to you to he certain of an t 

income right up to the end of life when you consider 
that 97% of people in their later years are partially 
or wnolly dependent upon others tor support.

Our PENSION POLICY guarantees that 
reaching a certain age in life you will 
monthly cheque for $100 or more, as you may now 
decide, which will continue as long as you live.

Canadian

Mills;
upon 

receive a !

Ask for particulars about this plan. m
Canada Lifecom-

:s an atiractive
engage in a most 

ising line of --- —— 1 iL*. L,*1* -- - S . TyjL/U l ' : ÆMm
H. E. WOODMAN, Diet. Mgr.. Wolfvill», N. S.
I «car Sir With-juî obligahvit vt« g«j pert, pirate me particulars 
of your Pension Policy.

Name Age

MOB Hands Drink More H At 1 ■Addressour
Milk

NEURALGIA
Dangerous drugs or tonics are of little use. 

They may relieve the pain but do not remove the 
cause. The help that counts most is nourishment.m EMULSION
rich in purest medicinal cod-liver oil, feeds the 

nerves and at the same time enriches 
Do not take nerve sedative or nerve

Be Sure It's Scott's Emulate
Mi * Mue Tome te Out.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

s, in which the value of milk CASTOR1A 
■stressed,to representative groups 

of workers in varions trades. In
Worcester, Mass., short talks on known M. S. Brown & Co., Hali- 
erilk as food have been given m *ax jewelry firm, has almalga- 
11 factories. Exhibits have been mated with H. Birks & Sons, 
set up in some of the factories vis- Montreal. ■ m Wiïh
■W hsr the spedaUsts. After - "T "V , ____als.° «!»ow Canada’s fears

each lecture about 2,000 oam- 1 he Militia Department of the the. agt icuuural nvalry and 
ptoets were distributed. In War- Federal Government has offered t“eattraction to imiçants of a
«ester M factories are now selling to present Mount Allison Univer- tfihfh, nnL „nwlür w may:

sessAiate. ”rop,*ne
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